Initiation and selection of resistant hepatocyte nodules in rats given the pyrrolizidine alkaloids lasiocarpine and senecionine.
The biological mechanisms by which pyrrolizidine alkaloids contribute to initiation and nodule selection (promotion) steps in hepatic carcinogenesis were studied in male Fischer 344 rats. Lasiocarpine at single or double dosages (up to 80 mumol/kg) delayed hepatic regeneration for at least 8 weeks after partial hepatectomy (PH). This regimen of lasiocarpine and PH had a strong selective influence on the growth of gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (gamma-GT)-positive hepatocyte nodules in rats previously initiated with diethylnitrosamine. However, both lasiocarpine (up to 80 mumol/kg) and senecionine (up to 160 mumol/kg) were inactive as initiators of gamma-GT-positive nodules in rats exposed to a similar selection regimen consisting of 2-acetylaminofluorene and PH. When lasiocarpine or senecionine was given 12 h after PH, very few nodules were initiated. Lasiocarpine pretreatments reduced the initiating activity of diethylnitrosamine and N-nitrosomethylurea in rats subsequently selected with 2-acetylaminofluorene and PH. Resistant nodules selected with lasiocarpine had the typical resistant nodule phenotype (positive for gamma-GT and epoxide hydrolase) and also lacked pyrrolizidine alkaloid-induced megalocytosis. Lasiocarpine treatment also resulted in small regenerative nodular proliferations of hepatocytes that were distinct from resistant nodules because they were negative for gamma-GT and epoxide hydrolase and unrelated to diethylnitrosamine pretreatments. These studies suggest that the hepatocarcinogenicity of pyrrolizidine alkaloids can be better explained by their strong selection (promotion) influence on initiated hepatocytes, rather than by their very weak initiating activity.